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Hrntaiia.* * population of oxer :*»'?

It is the (Xtuniv scat of Hutifr < ounty. with

j?w«T r»ll«r*r*. M*lura 1 (uukl Mfqisiw
tattUtk-* lor manufacture*.

rtiifln*e»er,r*b«*-. new bulhllmr* of*
Miinlicium \u25a0 grwwtmt ami pwapero® ,o* "

TRAINS AND HAILII.

Wwrrra**K- R- Train* Butl.'r lot
m*p»rt. Hlair-Mile. at£* *££, ic.tt

? m .Till rn AQ'i i»op ro. Malls flow f<»r

Ikrwpoint* at m» a. m- u»l m". iU><l "r "
rln> at i*.*a. n. and 5:» p m.

uatsisuo K. It Triun» lrave for Cnynrtlte
at :xn an<t W*i ui ami MS P m Malls close
a! C.JO and l«iw a. tu and arrlxc at .'US and
p. m

paw K R. ?Train* leave Butler f..r All.--
stK-nt a> «2«. a. m and l-M ana «r.<u
p D Fur tbe North Mla. in and »au p. in.

IfflU ctOHP (or Uie \V.-*t at -:*) a. Hi ; tur
Ptll»t>ur,- aad ttw north at ».3e a. m ; (or Pitts
Ml*afaln at tor local points wesi of
caller}" at taop. ni. tor local poinw south

and r'utrni UmMocii mail- at ?; p. in . and tor
(?U (Ityand HWsburg at ;-.V> p. m. Malls ar-
ItTr go tht* mad trom llttHlxirgand oil I'lty
at T-JB p. M : Pittsburg and local nt

MlUcrsTuwu Tw p. m ; PtttabWf at l-'Uu and
t p. m Parker and North at «:» p. in.

MATROTTBI? DaiIy mall tor Mt. chestnut
arrive at tl a.m. and leaves Butler I'. O. at u
m. Dally mail to North Hope. Hooker and
i4iFf polnU arrives At 11 a. ui. and departs at

130 p. in

Money ordert can he vctir-d at the post-
.ilTl.? at lluU»r hwpwl, Kunbury (< oilIt er>
Tine r o ). Miller-town iHamli.>rt Mill*
(Mimlk (Mipperyrm-ki, l*etrolla. Karu-
C"tty and Jtenfrew. The fw Is n»e cents

Ivr all sum* ureter >V * cents for It'), or less.
He. Postal notes «i.lch are no safer than rn-
rluslbc monev ax they ar»- m ule pa;, able \u25a0«
anybody. cost 3 cent* lor »*., or less.

SOOI T.TIBS,

LOCAL ASSEMBLY s rry», Knights ol La-
bor merU trtrjr Friday night in the Car-

and Joiners flail, third door, liusel-
tna building, W*. M. Cf.KNN, Rec .See.

New Advertisements.

Henry Biehl's House Furnishing Empo
rinm.

Heck's Remarkable Story.
Kelly's Winter Clothing
StA*»burger A Joseph's Clothing.
Huselton* Great Boom.
Trout man's Fair Di*play.
Ritter A Ralston* Fair Display.
Trailer's Invitation.
Hogg* A Bahl's Catalogue.
Hale smen Wanted.
Shira. Shira <1- Hay'* Special Offer.
Papes Millineryand Notion*.
Merino Sbeep for Sale.
Half rate* to Gettysburg and Haiti

\u25a0tore.

Mart Hi. <>urt A Co'* Explanation.
Butler Boro. Prohibitory Ordinance.
Osborne* Special Preuimin*.

NOTE ?All Mrertisen intending to wake
change* in their ad*, .should notify u* of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Job work neatly done at tbe CfTfZKS

office

?lf he is rca-onably drunk, say* an ex-
change. elixer; ifvery dr .nk. "Shelixim."

?A white man and a colored woman took

out a license to marry in Pittsburg. Tue-
day

?lt used to take the Harmony Fair to
Wing rain, but the Millerstowu Fair seem*

to be an equally good magnet.

?The barn* of Robert Sim* of Six Points
and Albert Hartley of Clinton twp. were
lately destroyed by fire.

?Apropos of school, teachers will like
to know that lamp-black and bonny-clabber
\u25a0tixnd. paint a blackboard beautifully.

?Mr. J. D. tirabani, assignee of George
M Graham has -old tbe Ktore in Wbifes-
town to the W right Bros, of Pro-pert.

?Tbe bank clerks had two Sundays this
week, and that's all I.abor Day amounted
to in Bntler.

?(i. P. Tadder. J. M Greer, Kffic Put-
nan and two children of Valentine I'off of
MillersfowTi are down with typhoid fever.

?Some of the water wells in Evans City
havu been ruined by salt-water from the
oil wells ol the vicinity.

?Several items regarding the iiroth bad
to be eliminated from our proofs this week.
The weather is one thing that a weekly
?awspaper man dare not wrile about.

?Several column* of new ads. grace the
eolaainK of the CITUKK this week, and peo-
ple coming to the Fair want to read every

?«ae of thetn

?Some men raised a row in Md.'rea's
restaur art laat Friday night, and their
foes next day replenished tbe boro. treas

ary to the extent of fjll,

?All tbe heirs, in this county, of tbe
Harlem estate in New Tork city, are to

\u25a0Mt their attorney from that city, at the
house in this town, next Thursday.

?The one-fiflh interest in tbe Win. G.

Duncan farm in Middlesex twp. was sold
hy the administrators last Wednesday for
«V&.

?Corn festivals, at which the great

Awerican vegetable is served iu every
(ana excepting corn whi>ky. are the latest
form of entertainment.

?The members ofRev. Small's churches
of Pet roll a and Bruin will hold a bush
meeting in Fletcher's woods, beginning
next Tuesday.

?The women are now wearing their
taMJe# on their shoulders ami the I/ord
only knows where they will wear them
?ext.

?Jupiter may have l»een occulted by
the Moon. Tue«day evening, but a.* both
dodged behind a very black cloud, the per
foonancc wasn't visible in Butler.

?Harry Chaapel, the well known Wil-
luuasport Florist, attended tbe annual
weeting of the Society of American Flor-
ida lately held at Buffalo,

?Two Pittsburg gentlemen have pur
etiaoed a controlling interest in the Bottle
Work* here, the t'ompany has lieen reor
gamr. d and work will be resumed next
Mondai

?A woman sent to the penitentary for
perjnry. from Clarion county last week,
weighed XVI, and I tell you, three hundred
ami fifty pound* of perjury » n pretty big
lump

Rev. Jos. Kemper, a son of Joseph
Kemper. Sr of Butler, read his first mass
in the German Catholic Church of this
t«»wn. last .-sunday His official name is
Father Ivtcf

?At the regular meeting of Council.
Taaaday evening, little was done worth
noting Some bills were passed, some
nuisances ordered abated, four special po-
lice for Fair time were appointed, and
some board walks ordered.

-John It llaiues of lloston,wh<> hail rcl
at»*e* 111 this county, committed suicide
last Tnesday by jumpingfrom a steamer in
Xampowtt Bay The paddles struck
him an I he was drowned.

?Mr. Henry Biehl cordially mrite* all
visitor* to Butler during Fair time, or any
other time, to call and sec hi* new bard
ware stow, at t|,r o|>l number oil Main St.
lie ba« n litUsl the obi store room, and has
pun based an iin men se stock of stoves,
range, hardware am) house furnishing
IpMHts. and he manufacttires all kinds or
Unwarc For the pa-t few days bis entire
force ha* l«eon busy making the *team pipes
for the new salt works He also handle*
all kind* of agricultural Implements,
wagons, aud the celebrated Standard Sew

iug machine*. His "Sunshine" ranges
can't lie beat His store is a veritablo em
poroini of useful articles, and should be
seeu by everytntdy in the county.

?The plow i* in the furrow and tbe

ntnbble is ujwuded.

Don't fail to read Al Heck's amusing

adverti-euu-lit iu tin - wc-k - paper llei

J now occupying the large addition be lately
' built to his store rooui. aud lie has tilled it

1 1 with new clothing, facts that he seek- to

impress upon your memory.

?Joseph C. Stewart of Perry twp.. I,aw-

j rence county, dropped dead on the road
on Tuesday of last week, and wa* buried
at Portersville on Thursday. 11. was ."1

years of age and was a veteran of the late
war. and was a member of the G.A. R. Po-t
of Portersvile.

I ?Tbe bright -pirit who does the para
( graphing of the Youugstown '/'< '<?</. «i» has

soured on perpendicular drinking, lie ex-

claims: '-Ifyou must have a gla-s, get it in
growler form and drink il at houie. This
coufoutided treating would make a Prince

'

a pauper.
?Talk about your bee trees! On the

Widow Schomberger place in Jackson tp.,

a few davs ago liet»rge liilliniau found a

: tree full of as pretty yellow bee* as you
ever -aw. He and some of his friends cut
it down carefully and took the stump

home.

?ln Pennsylvania there are 41f> lodges

of Knights of Pythias with a total
ship of 40,291. The funds on hand and in
vested amount to $720,74-. aud the amount

in the widows' and orphans' fund is $6,.120.

Paid for relief of brothers during the year,
t157,3DG; for burial of dead, r 14.220.

?One day la.-t week Mr. tiottlieb I'et-
zcr of Millerstowu. was walking along the

road near Orhison's farm and not far from
his mill, when a dog jumped out at him
aud he jumped aside, breaking his leg. He
belongs to two In-. Co's, each of which
giv.*s him <2.1 per week while disabled from
atteudiug to bis business.

?Tnesday afternoon Sheriff Crawford, of
Venango county, took five prisoners to the
Riverside Penitentiary. Win. Thompson
was sentenced for five years for highway
robbery; John Perry, five years forforgery;
Harry King, one year for larceny; Charles
Sprague, two years for robbery, aud .lame-
Leonard, two years for robbery.

?Mr. llenry Diliituau of Brady twp. i-
on duty this week as tipstavc. Oil Satnr

day, Aug. 10. be met witb a severe acci-

dent. while on bis way to his mother's
place in Jackson twp. His horse became
unmanageable mid upset (he buggy over
au embankment and Mr. Dilliinun was

thrown out, falling upon the end of a -take
of a rail fence. Three of his ribs were

broken and he was badly used up. but lie

made his way to his mother's where lii>
wounds were dressed by l>r. Brook- of
Evans City of whose treatment he speaks
in the highest terms.

?The whistling of locomotives anil ring

ing of fire bells startled our people from
their sleep about 4 o'clock of lu-t Thurs
day night, aud those living in the northern
part of the town saw the whole southeast
em sky lit up. The blaze was caused by
the burning of the boiler house and black-
smith shop of the Kali Engine Work -, near

the West Penn depot, and on account of
the distance from a water plug, the tire-
lueu bad hard work keeping the flames
from spreading to the machine shop. The
fire started in a corner of the shop, where
there was nothing to cause it. and incen-
diarism is suspected.

?Many of the veterans of Gettysburg
who will visit the battle field next week.
Would like, also, to again -ce the old lille -
at Richmond anil Peter,burg, and would
do so were it not for the expense. Col.
Kcdic intends going and has ascertained
from the managers of the steamboat line-
on the Chesapeake Bay, that their rates

are very low. By the Ifay Line you can
go from Baltimore to Fart Monroe and
Norfolk by water, and from Norfolk to
Petersburg and Richmond byrail for $.1.0.1.

By the York River Line you can go froih

Baltimore to Torktown, West Point aud
Richmond for \u26662, probably all by water.
Peter-burg Is 28 miles by nil from Rich-
mond. There are competing lines of rail-
road between Gettysburg ami Baltimore,

so it will be -een, that those who wish to

make the trip can do so at a total expense
of about s2<i or s2l.

?"Here," said a dear friend the other
day, "are some resolution* of rc.-peet

which I would like you to publish, of
course they are of no interest to tbe gen-

eral public, but the parties who wrote

them will be glad to see tlieni iu print. and
they will help to fill up your paper." Thai

was certainly very kind and thoughtful in

our friend, but we .-aid: "Neighbor, did it
never dawn upon thee that when a new -
paper fell into the habit of publishing si till'

of no public interest, people soon ceased to

read it with avidity, aud did not fall over

each other ni their mad haste to get to the
office to subscriber And further, oh

beneticeut man. has it not occurred unto

thee that a newspaper is not wholly phi-
lanthropic iu its aims? Kuowest thou not

that it must have the wherewithal to live up
on, and that, like most other enterprises,
its designs are somewhat mercenary' The

space in a newspaper is for sale, even as

town lots arc for sale, the price varying
according to location." And he marveled
much. ?Punx'y Spirit.

The Markets.

lIt'TLKB M.VRKRTft.

Our grocers are paying LI for butter and
eggs. 4<i for apple- ami potatoes, .Hi for on-
ions, :t to 0 for cabbage, file a rjt for lima
bean-, 0-1 c a hii for tomatoes.

I'ITTSIIIIdlI'KoltriK.

Old timothy bay #l4 to $1.1; new crop
\u2666lO to sl2; mill feed sll to $lO 'fi ton; rye
Hour £1; wheat Hour M to $0; rye 1H to .1(1.
oats 21 to 2#: shelled corn 40 to 41; car
corn 4'! to 47; wheat h;I to H.I; t inn ibyseed
1.53; clovers,*eil ."i 20 i<> ,1.00.

Apples, Maidens Blush 2.2.1, other kinds
I..V} to #2; country roll butter H to 1h a< to
qnality; huckleberries in pails SO to (Hi;
broom oorn 3) to S; country cider 4..10 to
s.l; fresh egg* IH; potatoes I 21 to I !M ft
bbl; feat hern 30 to 00 as qnality; prilig
chicken* ;i"> to .Vi; rag* I i; tomatoes .»0 to
00 a bush; cucumbers 1.2.1 a bush; cabbage
1.25 a bbl; celery 2.1 a do*.

t lllttllt'N INLAND1.1 VK NTOOK.
.it llerr'- Island, Monday, beeves sold

at 21 to 5.10, dry cow Ii to 24, veal calves
, 5 UHI. gra-- calves 3to I.

\\ right -old sheep at 4J to t I'SI, and
lambs at ."J to 0. Mdleinan -old sheep at

? 4to II Met'reary ..1.1 fifty two extra
< lamb- raised in Mercer Co., uml weighing

H4 rt.s, at Oj.
Needy «t Smith sold hogs at 4S to 1.H.1,

ami Yolhrccht al 4 to 4.00.
At East. Liberty fair to good ihipping

1 cattle weighing 1200 to )4'H) were ((noted
? at I t« 4j. lot in ami I 100 11, ut. ;j.05 t?

and common at II .10 to 3). Common stock
er* sold at 2{ to ?!].

Beck good I'etin'a lambs, 7u lbs old al
1 *O. and sheep lit 4c.

TMK OIL M AKKKT.

f'loscd. Tile tlav at !lHi, Wednesday al
071

MOTKH.

Baltimore is to have a million dollar u
gar refinery. Clans Spreckles was lately

I interviewed by a reporter and said: "Thai
when bis new refinery open- in October he
wjll begin a war on the sugnr trust thai
will eventually break the combination.
Tint new refinery will turn out I<MII» tmi- of

( refined sugar a day, or 300,000 tons a vear,
nud tliis iucre.i.cd oulput, Mr Spret kb -

\u25a0?gri. will ewue cntting of urieeii to M||
giMsl* ami compel some of the refluerie to
shut down.

Coffee lias lately been udvuucud 1 ct a lb
but the Rio Janeiro AVg'* announce a re

' duet ifui of the export lax.

Grand Opening.
Keinemtin & Son will open their

new Btoro next Wednesday. They
. are receiving a largo line of goods

and will lie Hold nt bottom |iri('CH

Personal.

Mis- M<>ll in Arthur* of John-town, is the
(rut-it of Miss Mitry Boyd. '

Miss Uailey of Knoxville. Tcim . is the
guest of

Miss Ferpiaon, of N;w Wilmiugton. i-

the ffue-it of Mrs. Wes. Itocssinj;.

Will and Jnlin Kramer are visiting rela-
tives iu Lock Haven.

Mr- of Warren. I'.i ..N the jne.it
of Mrs Howard Thompson. ol'X. McKean
St.

Hon. A 1.. Campbell anil family are

i visiting relatives iu Beaver Co.

Mr. li. I>. Mi l!rid.- of Callipoli-. <>.. was

the guest of A. M. Cornelius. Ksi|. last
week. Mr. Mi-Bride was raised in Worth
township, and is a .-on of Col. Mi Bride,

dec-'d. He is now engaged in the piano
and organ business in iiollipoli- and is do
inj£ well.

Revs. McKee, Ilamish, aud oiler li .ve
returned home.

Mrs. M. C. Hoekensteiu is visiting friends
in West Va.

Miss Krallies sin/, of Allegheny, i- the
guert of Mrs. Casper Eyth of W. Cunning
ham St.

Ed. McShane keeping hook -in l'itts-
ltnrg.

Mr. W. S Copley, ol Springdale. will in-
herit $2,200 under the wilt of \Vm. Thaw,
of Pittsburg, the deceased millionaire.

Mrs. Sue Mitchell has returned from a

business trip to Chicago.

A handsome little man arrived at the
home ofJoseph Colestoek on W. Pearl St..
last Tuesday morning.

Ir.i Mt-.luukin, Esq., is representing hi.»
eompany, this week, at the ritte practice at
Mt. (iretna.

Miss Delia Seaton, a daughter of Trea-
urtsr Seaton; Mrs. Parker Hovis. Mrs. Mar
tin Greer, Emma Ralston, the wife and
two children of Win. Williamson. .Ir., An

derson and Joseph White, and Will and
Mintie Ke- elman. of Springdale, are down
with a fever resembling typhoid.

Mi-s Mary McShaue has returned to
school at Latrobe.

It is said that one of our brunette
beauties is soon to marry a Western mil-
lionaire.

Mr. Andrew Campbell, of Allegheny
Tj>.. is lying seriously ill of a bronchial
affection. He is now well up iu years, and
until the past low weeks was a very active
man.

Mis- Annie Lowinau is able to sit up.
She fell backwards down stairs some days
ap> and came near losing her life.

Mi-s Rebecca A. Riddle and Mis- Bell
Norris, of Clinton Tp., went to Pittsburg
to attend the Teachers' Institute. Miss
Riddle begins her school in Chartiers Tp..
Sept. 3rd?a nine months term at titty
dollars per month. Miss N"orris goes to
Jefferson Tp., room No. 2?a seven months
term at thirty eight dollars per month.

Mi ;s Lizzie Parker, of Parkers Landing,
is the guest of Miss Jennie Shira, of West
Cunningham St.

Mrs. Talbitzer of Oconee. Neb., is on a
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
of .Mt. Pleasant.

Mr.-. Turk of Harrisville, and Mi-s Ho
gan of Monteray are the guests of Mrs.
Col. Redic. '

Pro. J. W. Brown's family are visit- ,
ing friends in llarrisville. I

Will Barley has returned to school at i
Columbus. 1

Miss Britta Walker and Mrs. Hart Gra-
ham are visiting Mrs. Bernard Sheridan of
Youngstown.

Miss Emma Walker is visiting the fami i
ly of John Crawford at Valencia, and (id

bcrt and Nora Walker are visiting friends
in Buffalo twp.

I). L. ('lceland has returned from a jour- |
ney over several of the States west of the |
Mississippi, but he didn't run across a bet
ter town than Butler.

Couim'r Kelly has been selected as a 1
Crand Juror for next term of District Court '.
at William-port, beginning Mondav. Sept
16

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purviauce are at |
the Lowry House. i

Butler Co., Oil Field.

The Moiitng farm is cut up into such .
small leases, and the owners of the leases ,
are so anxious to gel their -hare or tne oil.

tnat they are drillingclose to their lines
and one can almost, jump from one rig to ,

another. !
lie/. Christie and S. S. Reep sold their

lease of Ainbcrson farm, including four
producing wells,to the agents of the Stand
ard Oil Co., last week for $.">0,000.

The "Afraid Oil C0.," began drilling on

the James Campbell farm in Parker twp.,
last Monday.

Peter Curry <t Co., got a hundred bbl
well on the Samuel McOlintock farm Vile
gheny twp last week.

The Dtrru-k'x monthly oil report shows
524 wells completed iu the whole field for
the month of August, 8,001 wells produc-
ing, and 7.'i dry holes, also Oofi wells drill
iug, and .'l5B rigs up.

At the Centre, Christie A Co. completed
tubing Saturday and the well is pumping
at. the rate of 200 bids per day; Yeagcl i-

still doing 40 an hour, Kinnegan 25 a day,
and MeCalmont No. I, 4 per hour.

The Butchers No. (>. Bakcrstown field is
doing 35 barrels A day. They will put down
No. 7, at once.

The Jefferson Oil Co's No. 2, on tin-

Welsh is said to b.s good for 40 barrel a
day.

The Phillip Bros, are drilling near i
Worthington.

Ringed Pigs.

Cp iu Forestville some people have been
ringing their pigs and allowing them to
run at large, a tact that lias created some

disscusiou iu the neighborhood, anil cans

ed one of our subscriber , to write us about
it.

An act, passed and signed in the year
170.1, forbid hogs ami pigs from running at

large in certain parts of the Stale, unless
they had rings in their noses and tri-augu
lar or three-cornered yokes or bows on

their necks, and provided for the taking
up anil confiscating of pigs not wearing
the required ornaments and found on other
people's premises. This act. was iu 1720

extended to the whole state, and it is a

t range fact that t<. day it is yet the law of
the state, excepting for a few counties for
which it was specially repealed. The in
ference of the law is that pigs with l ings
in their noses and yokes on their necks
can go where they please, and all you
have a light to do is to drive Ihem oil", but
if you act under this law and, lifter proper
ly ornamenting your porkers, turn thrui
loose, Homebody will probably be alter you
before nightfall for damages under the

trespass law
The swine law is one of those ancient

absurdities yet allowed to remain iu the

co le of the state, and is generally disre
garded.

A Remarkable Case.

Homo two months ago a hard swelling,
originating iu the bone, began growing
upon the upper part of the right leg of
Miss Katie Milsser, daughter ol Jacob
Mu er of Mnddycreek twp II grew so

rapid ly and became so painful that 10-r
parent 1 took her to the West I'enii ho .pi
ta l in Pittsburg. The case was carefully
examined by Di McClintock and Mei'anii
there, and it being found that the bone
was decayed, and that the disease was ra

pidly spreading, they concluded to ampii
tate the leg al the hip joint This was
done lust Wednesday, the operation was

successful and the patient is doing well.
Katie was a strong, hearty girl of IN

years, and it is hoped that her good con-
stitution will ee her through this terrible
ordeal.

Tho cheapest lino of Albums,
Books, Wall I'npcr anil Blinds can
be had at llcincman's nfter next
Wednesday.

LEGAL NEWS.

r ! The Septemlier Quarter Se--iou> met.

Mondai. with Judge Ha/eu presiding,
j The Grand Jury was called into the box.

, | and instructed ;i to their dutie-. They
retired to their room and have made the
following return.-:

C7RAXII JI KV PBCM KEIIIXOS.

, Com. v-.

Matty A. Fulkman. indicted for 1! on

e.itb of Sarah-Haley ?not a true bill iinl
j county of Bntler to pay costs.

John Campbell, larceny and receiving '\u25a0
I stolen goods?a true bill John Stewart,

pros
Chas. Davis, larceny, etc?a true bill. .1. j

Marks, pros.
Chas. Davis, larceny, ett?a true bill, j

W. II A Iter. pros.
>. ( Shull anil N. Duffy,breaking a door

! of house, eto?a true bill. C. Brackall. '
pros'x.

Martin and llarrr Dunlap. aggravated ,
Ad?a true bill. .1. P. Plninmcr, pro-

Chas. Davis, horse stealing?a true bill.
11. J. Black, pro .

W. C. Barron, larceny, etc ?a true bill.
Ann E. Kelly, pros'x.

John Gageu, larceny etc?a true bill.
S. Arbucklc, pros.

1 Mary Wakefield, selling liquor on Sun-
day?a true bill. I>. L. Dunbar, pros.

Oscar Kiester. selling liquor without li-
censc?a true bill. W M. Clover, jiros.

J. I». Thomas and Tlico. Altmau. indict-
i ed for conspiracy on oath of J. 11. Living-

ston?a true bill.
Thos. 11. Evans, agg. AAB?not a true

I
bill and prosecutor, Robert Frazier, to pay
tile cost -.

M. .1. Brown, AAB. Thos. Harper, pro-.
A true bill.

John Brown ami David Gold, a--ault.
| Thos. Harper, pro.-. A true bill.

Frank Hoof, AAB with intent to rape,
i Mcnay Plabner, pros'x. A true bill.

Jacob Hal-ton. assault. John Clark,
pros. A true bill,

j J. 11. Kuhns aud Herb Elliott, Adß
witb intent to rape. Addie Seaton. pros'x.
A true bill.

1 11 .1 Brown, cutting a line tree, not a

i true bill and prosecutor, John Iliudman to
pay costs.

Jno t' Adaui-, cutting, stabbing, and
f wonndiu g. a true bill. Jacob Blackle,pros.

Tbe cases for Adß v-. Alex. Stepp were
settled, the prosecutor, Charles Elsenrath.
to pay one-third tbe cost-, and defendant
biJauce: theca-e v- Josiah McKissick for

? FAB on oath of Mary Porter was settled,
the defendant agreeing to pay prosecutrix
\u2666IOO, and pay all costs, she to indemnify
the poor district of Clay Tp.

Tit K I'KKsKNTMHNT.

The Grand Jury in their presentment an

thorixe the liist AP.'v to indict the Super-
visor, section boss and track walker of the
Itutlei Branch for the late accident at
Sarvers. and also take notice of the acci-
dent on the P A W at Zeiglcr's in Jack-on

i twp.
The application of tbe Boro of Miller-

town for an extension was considered and
favorably reported upon.

The Jury finished its work and adjourn-
ed Thurs lay morning.

CONSTABLES RBTt'RXS.

The balance of the afternoon #f Monday
was taken up in hearing the returns of the
constables. They were called up by three-,
their returns handed to the Court, and re-
quired to an.-wer to each question as read
by the Clerk. Such answers as "Not that
I know of" were refused by the Court, who
told one constable that if lie did not know
positively he had'better go and find out.
The object i.- to require the constables to
do their duty thoroughly, and is a good
on«.

W. A. Kelly, constable of Parker Twp.,
reported the bridge on Furnace property,
below Martinsburg, as being unsafe, and a
rule was ranted on the supervisors to
show cause why they should not repair
same.

R. 11. Graham, constable of Connoque-
nes-ing Twp., reported the Beathley bridge
in bad repair, and a rule was granted.

Chas. Mangel, countable of VVinfichl Tp.,
reported that the road leading from
Denny' Mill- into Armstrong Co. in bad
repair, aud a bridge washed away, and a
rule was granted on supervisors.

Constable .1. p. Smith, of Brady Tp.. re
ported the bridge across Glade Run ami
road between bridge and pike road and two
culverts washed away, and a rule was
granted on the supervisors.

OHI'II.VSS' COURT SAL.KS.

The 135 acre piece of the George Beam
property wa- bid in, Monday, by Lewis
(i.mlz at *21.50 tier acre Which with the
mortgage oTip.flw tiifilie fTui-ale amount
to -ometbing over SO,HOO.

The John I'earee property, on the hill
we t of Butler, was bid up to $.14 an acre,
ami then adjourned to December term.

SIIRRIFF'H SAL.KS.

On Monday and Tuesday of this week,
Col. licdic sold the following properties.

All tin*right, title, etc..
Of Elizabeth Harper in 50 acres in Con-

cord to Williamson Hartley for \u2666SOO.
Of Win. C. lietrick in 110 acres in Con

noquencssing to Susan Detriek for $5.10.
Of the Chartier Creamery Company iu

lot iu Prospect to Sarah A. Reed lor SSOO.
Of J. If. 11. Morrow in 0 acres in Harris

ville to Mrs. K. A. Forker for SIBO.
Of Henry Keasy in 171 acres in W'infield

to Stephen Ctimmings for SII,OOO.
OfJoseph Kelly in 10.1 acres in Clay to

\V. \V. Kelly lor $2,000.
Of James Gillespie in HI acres in Donegal

to Owen Brady for SIOO.
of l-aiah Armstrong iu HH acres in

Marion to Olive Armstrong for $45.
?if Harris C. < "l.irk and Jane Frisbee in

84 acres in Penn to Albert Addcrhohl and
Win. Baiiman for $270.

Of B. W. Donthett in 180 acres in For
ward to Robert 11. Harbison for SBOO.

Of David Birch in 5 acres iu Centre to
John 11. Pollock for sll.

The money was made and writs returned
on the properties of Thos. I» Kelly, J. M.
McKee.ver, Thos. McCuiney, A.J. Critch
low and A.J. Evans, and the sale of the
other properties was adjourned until today.

NOTKS.

Mike Cypher was committed to jailon a
, capias sur slander.

I A\ .C. Foster has applied for a divorce
from < 'ora Foster.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week in
Court were occupied hearing argument
for new trials, etc.

Mrs. L'achel A. Tucker, wife of Thos. J.
Tucker, of Jefferson Tp., was adjudged a

I lunatic and committed to the hospital at
Warren, Pa.

Letters of adm'u were granted to Samuel
Sohli oil estate of Elizabeth Sail li, of Jack
son Tp.

Exceptions were tiled to the Sheriffs
deed of the property of W. J. Stephenson,
ol Buffalo Pp., Mild at last term, ami au

- auditor will probably be appointed. All
the other deeds were confirmed.

I.ATK I'RorKRTY TKANSL'KICS.

Mana Entire. to Jo W. Craig. 110 acre
in Winficld for $0,25(1.

John Stewart N. L. Rubber, lot "in
Evuushurg for $550.

S. Nixon lo Walter Phillip <. Hi acre ? in
i Penn lor SI,OOO.

S. J. Marshall to Peter Burr, 8 acres iu
Forward for SOOO,

S. 11. Bell to (' A. Eliason, lot in Mil
. Icrslown for $202.

\ng. Lindeberg to Win Miller, lid. in
' Butler lor SISOO

Marriage Licenses.
i i

Charles Miller Evans City
M irv Lull

| Robert 11. lionuldson Hukorstown
Tillio Rittman Glade Mill

I Win. Jame Lester Butler, Pa
Louisa A. Kelly "

\dclbcrt Barber Muddycreek lp
Sarah il. Shaw "

1 Charles Boring Butler, PaMaggie C. Thompson Clarion, Pa
Hubert T Goldiugor Parker tp

I, Li11 a Sheldon
Win II Slump Clarion Co
Lillle Schell

Al Beaver Elmer E. Goehrmg anil
, TJUIo A. l'tlug.
I At Pittsburg John Hilgerl, ot Pitt

, burg, mi<l Mary Ma Lambie.

, Prohibition Picnic.

The Prohibitionisls of Western Pennsyl
I vania and Eastern Ohio will hold a picnic
i al Bock Point, Lawrence Co., Pa., on next

Tin day, Sept. H'. Eminent speakers
will lie present. including their Stale can

didatc id' Ohio and Penn'a. Excursion
rate will be gi\en oil all the railroads
leading to Rock Point. Trains ou the P.
?V \\ road will leave Cutler at about 7:30

r a. ui. arriving at Bock Point at 0:22. Pusr sengers ou this road udmitted to the
* grounds free. I. very body i< invited to go

and t'i take their baskets.

The Great Fair.

Everything that the management i an*
1 think of, both lor the i ?omftdaii..u of the
public and the exhibitors is being done.

Anticipating dry weather, they have ar

ranged lor sprinkling the streets and road-
from the central part of the town to the !

igates ol the grounds.

The short train will leave the p. ,i W.
depot for the F.iir Ground station every >
half hour during the day. Tie- fare will |
be bnt five or ten cents and every In sly
-lioiild buy ticket-, as the conductors will
probably have no time to make change.

From the entries we judge that the dis-
play of livestock wdl be immense?there
will be a particularly fine exhibit of sheep.

Favored with fair weather and Butler
will be one of the most crowded town in
the universe, next week.

Explanation.

We have been telling you all summer

how we began the buggy business nine

years ago, and now probably you would
like to know how wc are succeeding. We
will tell you. First we like to tell it be

cnu-e it did so much for our fellow citi-
zens. and second, because it ha- placed us

in the very foremost rank among the large
dealers iu this great State of our-. We

believe we have the largest who!, -ale
trade, and are confident we have the lar-
gest retail trade also. To give you an

idea, our Mr. Lieghuer has ju t returned
from N. V. State, where he contracted to

have twenty live thousand dollars worth
of one kind of curt- made: this we believe
is the largest deal of the kind ever made
ill the State. Just think of it, SJ."i.OOO
worth of one kind of road carts, and then
think of the many other kinds we are hand-
ling. You would naturally ask. "Where
do they all go?" We could not tell you
here, the freight agents at the different do
pot -could give you some idea, bat *thc]
go. One thing you may be certain of. that
it's not buying tletir and -elliug hujk that
makes them go. Then think of the num-
ber of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, »t-c .
that we sell, it would scare you to tell you
the amount we have sold since last Janu-
ary. You ask again, how does it conn-.

Can't others buy for cash too and .-ell just
as cheap as you dot We answer: We use
our own capital; we pay no rent; we have
not bought a bill in 9 years, that we did
not di .count. You see we make this a
business exclusively and are large dealers,
the advantage you will understand in an

instant when wc tell you. According to
agreement among large carriage manufac-
turers the price is uniform on same grades
of work, but purchasers of 50 jobs or more,
get a discount of '.i per cent; purchasers of
lon jobs or more, gel a discount of .*» per
cent; and purchasers of ">tlO jobs or more,
get a discount of 10 per cent., which is the
largest discount allowed any dealer, anil :i-

--wc buy more than 'IOO you see we can sell
you work at the same price small dcalrs
pay, and still have a profit of 10 per cent.
Now fellow citizens we are perfectly will-
ing to give you the benefit of our advan
tage in the market for it is your patronage 1
that helps us,aud it is only right that while
you stand with us we should not betray
yonr confidence, and we won't. Remem-
ber we are here all tho time, our word is as
good as gold. You know just what you
are getting every time, we tell you plainly.
We have all kinds, the cheapest and the

very best, so can ju-t suit you; we don't
try to get rich oil one customer. Wc never
misrepresent. Call and see us whether
you want to buy or not.

Yours Ac.,
S. B. MARTINCOSRT.

J. M LIEGIINER.
S. B. M \RTiNcociiT it Co.. Cunningham

Street, Butler, l'a.

Half Rates to Baltimore.
The most extensive and interesting cx-

poMtion Maryland has ever known will he
held in Baltimore, September oth to 14th,

1 HBO.
The program of the exposition promises

a great and diversified display of pr iduets
aud machinery, ail cxten-ive exhibition of
live stock, races,and horse ami cattle sales.
Other features include an imposing indus-
trial and civic parade, composed of two
hundred floats and fifty thousand uniform
ed men, the celebration of the battle of
North Point, and a representation of the
bombardment of Fort Mcllenry. The
handsome new postoffico will he dedicated
with appropriated ceremonies, participated
in by the President of the United States
ami his Cabinet.

For the benefit of visitors the Pennsvl
vania Railroad Company will sell excursion

tickets to Baltimore, from September 7th
to 14th, valid for return until September
21st, from all stations on its main line and
branches, except the Schuylkill and Bed
ford Divisions, at it xinylt? fare J'nr tin
rimml triji.

Half Rates to Gettysburg via

Pennsylvania Railroad.

The. encampment of the (irund Army of
the Republic and tin- Veteran Association,
aud the dedication of State monument-, at
Gettysburg in the early days of September,
will be one of the most interesting Occam
ions iu the history of the famous field. Au
unusually large number of veteran war-
riors will be present, and the dedicatory
ceremonies will be highly interesting to
old soldiers and civilians alike.

September I 111* ami 12th will he I'eun
sylvailia days, when all the State uiouii

incuts willbe dedicated.
For the benefit of visitors the Pcnnsyl

vania Railroad Company will ell exeur
sion tickets from all principal stations iu
the Stale of Pennsylvania to (ietlsburg,
September 71 li to 12th, valid lor return un
til September Kith inclusive, at the rale of
a single fare for the round trip.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to tho I'ostoflice, has a

splendid lino of Clothing, Overcoats,
I'nuts, Mats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which ho invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods

?Don't forgot to go to I'AI-K'S for
your tinware.

?The Woman's I'resbytcrial Mis-
sionary Association, United Presby-
terian, will hold its annual meeting
at Harmony Church, near Harm-
ville, on Jilonday, Sept. 9th. First
session tit 1 i' M. The exorcises will
continue through Tuesday morning.

Mas. .1. A. Ci. A UK , Pres.
Miss Maitv I JoY i>, Sec

Tho Butler Fair.

Special Premiums by W. A. Os-
borne.

For best 10 pounds Home Made
Soup?li) yards "Diamond A" Floor
Oil Cloth.

For best f> pounds butter, not ex-
hibited in ('lass (>G, one complete
room of Wall Paper. Winner to
have choice of our entire stock of
White Hacks, Color Borders and
Trimmings.

Above exhibits to be lit stand of
W. A. Osborne at Butler Fair. Pre-
miums delivered last day of Fair.

W. A. OSIIOIINK,
Fast .JclTorson St.

?Strangers and visitors who are
visiting iu Butler during the fair will
miss a great treat if they fail to cull

ut tho New York Bazaar, the hand-
somest store in Butler county.

Merino Sheep lor Sale

All stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also tho Holstoin-
Priesiiin bull, No. 2d7s, 11. F. 11, B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR Buns..

Slipperyrock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

?Don't forgot to go to PACK'S for
your notions,

Tho Most Successful Adver-
tisers

Are using Remington Bros,' County
Seat Lists, issued ut Pittsburg. They
cover the ground the most thorough-
ly with the least expense.

?Don't forget to go to PACK'S for
your glassware.

?Try to induce yi.ur neighbor to j
take TIIB CITIZEN.

A Special Oiler.
Don't fail to see the ATen Wn In r

and Prodigy Churn with tl.eir lut< ; i
improvements at the Fair A dii
count of 20 per cent will In- given n
nil cash sales during the four dIV f
the fair and a discount of 10 per
cent all unsettled bills if paid within
the lour days.

SHIKA, SIIIRA HAVS
NEW SHERMAN Hot sr., )

CANON.-RI R«>,WASHINGTON Co.,
Pa., July 1 >

Mensrs. Sltira <( Ilai/.-t:
GENTLEMEN: After thoroughly

testing your Allen Washing Machine
on several large washings of hotel
and family washings, I uui free to
say that it fur excels all other w i-di
ers I have ever seeu or used. Our
last washing relerred to was done on
the Ist inst., und consisted of fill
sheets, 21 table-cloths, ;J dozen tow-
els, 3 dozen pillow cases, C> dozen
napkins, 1 bed spreads, line sheets
and a general family washing. This
washing was not commenced until ft
A. M. and was all done, complete, dri-
ed and taken off tho line by 5 o'clock
P. M. and would have tnken two
days hard work by tiie old method.
This washer intelligently used thor-
oughly cleanses clothes from the fin-
est fabric to the heaviest blankets
and other bed clothes and all with-
out rubbing, and consequently with-
out any perceptible wear on the
clothes. Our washing was never so
well done; blankets and everything
cleer and bright I consider the AI
len washer a grand success, aud
should have a place in every house
where there is washing to lie done

MRS. A. S. MII.T.KR.

?Don't forget to go to PACE'S for
your millinery

?New black and colored silks,
Satin Rhadeuies, Satin De Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes aud warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN «FC SON'S.

?Our line of corsets can't lie beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at $.'1.50
per pair. Also a full line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

L. STEIN SON.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Don't forget to go to PACE'S for
your 5 and 10 cent goods.

?lf you think tho CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along bv
subscribing for it.

?K. G Chase \ Co., whose ad-
vertisement appears in another col-
umn, still have room for a few ener-
getic. temperate men. Those unem-
ployed should write at once for terms.
The firm is well and favorably
known.

Best makes of black and colored
Henriettas from 2fi cents to sl.2f> per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopols, and many
other stj les of fine Dress Goods ut

lowest prices at
LI. STEIN & SON'S.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'fie Headed
Wraps at

L. STEIN .t SON'S.

?Osborne's, successor to Bow-
man's N«, 0, E. Jefferson St. Floor
oil elothw (oeiv liuu), wait papers,
mouldings, window blinds.

Fine Cballies at cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 12 '.

cents at
li. STEIN it SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, ('art and Harness line cheap
at MARTINOOLRT A: Co's,

Cunningham st., Butler.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All <). K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sere shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REIJIOK,

2-18-3 m. No. f>, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Wall papers, mouldings, oil
cloths, window shades ILL OSIIOIINK'S,

Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvets
and Ribbons at

PACK'S.

?sir> is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt \

Co's, at their own ware-rooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Hut lor.
We pay no rent nor board hills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expanse for travel
inir, etc., must soil for §55 to s?'«<).

Do you care for $I() or sls, If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. .VIAIITINI'OI IIT <VT CO
?Good <-arts for sls at Mariin-

court <*: Co's, Cunningham St., Hut-
lor.

?Wo have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
l'a. The best as well as tho cheap-
est, but all the l>est made for tho price,
All persons will lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-IS-.'Jm No. 5, N. Main St.

Ilutler, l'a.

?J. J. Roibor, tho drover, wants
all farmers and atockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX '.lJii,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob

| Rciber, Jefferson St.

1 >ri<lTY IN proscription* is
I al»'olutol\ essentia! or «-!M-
phvsiciin .'uui palient will U»iii
lie ilisnj pointr<l ( VrLiitt <!rtigs
it not proper! v t km < in- <>l
become ini'i't ami il liispetist'ii
aiv worth!"' Wo make ;i

specially of filling physicians'
proscriptions ami homo roivpo-

: and none hut pure «li "<rs (lis

! peiiM'tl, i-vtrv article <_r uar in-

i toed to lie just as represented.
It we do not have in stock
what is wanted we iraiilkv tell
you so and will l>o glad to got
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moiiu ni. We are head-

j quarters for the Drug Trade ol
lhitlcr county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what j
is called for. Wc'ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in j
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish. |

Respectfully,
C. X. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond "Block, Butler, l'a.

Bargains'
For the nextmixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
! setß ranging from $lB to $l5O per

I set.
Thirteen upholstered parlor suits

! ranging from $:!5 to $l5O per suit.
Parlor stands from £2,50 to $lO.
Lounges front $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to sls.
Bureaus from s'.» to $25.
Sets of chairs front $2.75 to $lO j« r

set.
Secretaries from $P< to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate jiresents.

MILiiKR BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with exeeleer at n
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictur leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller liros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12', cents
per yard at

li. STEIN k SON'S.

?On White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

li. STEIN .t SON.

?Tho only place iu Bntler where
you run p t ihoso handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

1,. STEIN A SON'S.

B. B.
.

IUIIH UKi. PLUS!.:
We want to send to every reader

of this, as well as hundreds of other
papers, a copy of our

New Fall and MrCatalog
FASHION JOURNAL.

You get it free of charge and post-
age prepaid. Mon't fail to semi us

your name und address, (plainly
written on a postal card, will be suf-
ficient), und mention tho paper in
which you read our advertisement.

If you received u copy of our
Spring Catalogue, we already have
your name registered, and you will
also receive the I'all issue. We sin-
cerely hope you will read its pages
carefully, and, if possible, compare
our prices with those of some or any
other large house in America.

OUR CATALOGUE
Contains 100 pages ofuse ful informa-
tion?iM complete review of the lat-
est Fashions end Fabrics, and a de-
tailed price list of everything in the
DRY GOODS line.

It will be ready to mail about Sep-
tember 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Penn-
sylvania Exposition, (September Ith
to October I9th), are cordially invit-
ed to make our stores their headquar-
ters. Big enough to accommodate
you by the thousands. Everybody
knows where it is. Make appoint-
ments to meet your friends at "IS. &

B's."
There will be plenty to interest

you here while you wait.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

0 WANTED
A LGSMEN

to t itnxii 'for (lir *.»!?? of Nursery Stix-k. A full
lluo of l* u<lll)iffH|>ia iLilt|p<4. Kalurv and c.\|H*n-
" H paid to vuiTi'Hhfiil iiP'n. No l>|n rlriM'i*
ihtc mry. WrM« t*»r tniun, »taliii« .« : .
1 Mention lid; pap' i | ? I. liooiiiin

NurMPryuuiM, I '.u>' I'ark,
!(<irinM<h'r. N. V.

CAL ESMEN
N WANTED
to raiivii-t(or Hi ?' s.ilc of \HI ? r> Mhirk' Stoailj
? inph»\ iiM'ut uuaranh'tMl h.iiarv mt<l exp<, iiH«»*
paid to HIIRCWIHFUL IIIPII. Appl> al on-?? Uatltitf
llj'i-. M \u25a0 lit lull tills piipiT.

« 11 As I; l*.IC«? 111 Kits ( <»Ml\\S\
IJorlH ilrr. S. V.

TIIE IJUUER CITIZEN
ANil TIIK

PfIESBITERUN MM
VT fJ.«M I I IIVI Ml Full IIOTII

Hub -1 rilicru t<» tho ( iriZK.N wliu are nut

now receiving tin l'r<*l>ytt rum /?'<(»i«r,
mid who |>.iv n- the above amount, can rr
i i-ivc Imtli |i,i|h i i"r one yi ir. Tlii offer
c\|.irc i .Inn. I i. Is '»".

WAN IEC
??MHI Ml I I - I. . <|ll ' IIf 111 I I t|. . 111..||
M * ? \u25a0 » ? ? I 1 i 1 ? .v

»if traded wit! (lick, that he always carriea

ond low ?.-' |u . She may !*? giv-
itig .* t 'v, l>ii! it - i- «'?!) iv I. tic fc>in-
dor ab her, itu c\|»* -.-io:i ot r.iode>t
trutbfuki - which forbids to doubt that she
exprc - sti p.ipul >r .-'>n:imeat, but it you have any doubt about the matter
we haven't. Why . 15 \u25a0 .use we buv the largest stock at the lowest figures.
Wo buy lor cash avl roll for cash. We are able to save vou money on cash
sales, because you enable us to save money by cash purchases; so the plan is

good f>r yon as for us. Secondly, we mean business. We seek the
golden mean; largest values. lowest prices We u.<e all honest means to win
custom and to keep it Now we extend an invitation to the people of the
world to come and examine the largest and most varied stoek of Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Shirts. Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Oloves, Mitts, Um-
brellas, Trunks, \ alisi-s, Hum Olothinir, ()veralls, Jackets, Jewelry, Brushes,
Children's Waists, etc ,at astonishingly low prices. You think you won't
come? \ cs; but we know you will come Vou won't buy ifyou do come,
you say. Well; if you come you will buy. Vou will see such an array of
gojds, at snch low price*, that you'll want to save momcy by spending it.
Vou can't stay awav an Iwe will make yon s'.wl you couldn't. Now, I presume, you will

! hear soiue one an heretofore say ?Heck is blowing his horu again. So he is. He i« on the
warpath an.l 111 the lead with the old brass band mounted on an elephant and we once
more are Koiug to tune up and show what good, reliable goods an.l low pricen are. We
an- prepared to astonish the most experienced, to exceed the ex|>ectations ot the most san-
guine and «<> a notch below the price the most unreasonable buyer would name as the value
of the we oti'er. we are to blow. There is money in our music and our
concert captivates cu-tomers l»ec tus»> the silvery sound means sound silver to every one of
them. We blow >ur hor. to annnunee our mammoth stock. The best goods and plenty of
them. That we ? r»t* i: I t-> piiralv e price* and pulverize profits on every line of g'iods we
carry. We play by note and ifyou set before uu Treasury note for one. two or five dol-
lars we will play s,, t! m t you w ill lau»h till the gun|<owder rnns out at the heel* of your
Ixiot I had rather a funny thing happen tome this summer. \u old friend of mine
route in t ik«.' me. lie hummed and ha*°ed a goo 1 deal an l behaved as if he had some-
thing e:i li.s iniud. At last lie say«, sa> s he: Heck, we was l>oys together and we've
always been t'rie;i.!- and friendship must be n.y escusc if I hurt vour feelings in what I am
goinu to - iv, l>:it its on uiv mind and its got income otf and ?and?. My gracious, thinks
I, waat has hap|tene>l I was thinking something awful had happened au 1 runuing over
my to see if there was anything to l«e seriously ashamed of, when he dropped
h.s voice to a solemn 'lurk from the to-u'»s' tone and .ay»: Heck, do you know that your
advertising i- getting to be sensational, anil he fairlv trembled with excitement. I felt
sorry for my friend, in tat it kind ol worrit Ime all day, and on retiring it still worried me
to think that my sets, were ge'ting sensational?am. it catae to pass on that same night, be-
ing wrapjie I in si IIin I.er .nd not mu.h else, seeing the night was warm , I dreamed a
dream and ; l my dream I ! in a store full of ucw and attractive clothing and seeing the
place looki I irniliar, only oorisulerably ehatige.l, I looked abiut me and 10, it was Heck's
store and after a time many people eaiue and Bought mueh clothing, an<! at length t saw
you come aud fVel of the goo.'s and as'n the price. Then it came to pass that you smiled a
big smil - mil to deet various articles until there was before you a great stock of
goods. Then in my dream I said, Friend, why do you get so many goods" and lo you an-
swered ami said, B- aiif I know they are great bargains, whereupou 1 waked iroin luy
slumber and am still wondering ifthe dream willcome true. And now, as we are on the
ragged edge of the fall se ison, -> to speak,we would once more say Fall iuto the rank of tha
economical buyers. March to Heck's music and be happy.

With many thanks tor yo-r very liberal patronage in the pJUt, and hoping to lie able
to please you better in the future, I am still your verv humble servant,

J). HECK,
CHAMPION CLOTHIKR AND FI RNISHKIt.

No. It, North Main Street, Daily's block, Butler, Pa.

HENRY BIEHL,
11 NORTH MAINSTREET,

BUTLER - :P"EJSIIST'A.

DEALER IX

Ihmlwjuv and House lAirnishinu; (ioocls.

Agricultural Implements,
Kramer Wagons,

Busies, ('arts, Wheel Barrows, Brammer Washing Machines,
New Sunshine ami Howard Ranges, Stoves, Table

and pocket Cutlery, Hanging Lamps. Man-
ufacturer ol Tinware, Tin

Rooting ami Spouting A Specialty.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN.

A GREAT BOOM!
OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER

IJOOTS, SIIOKS .iikl IMMJJJEKS
AT

11 U S E b TON'S.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS,

All cut front choice Chicago veal kips, hunt! made; havo these in medium
and extra vide, plain and box toe, high nnd low instep, high leg Full line
of DRILL! iS' ROOTS in four soles, in kip aud grain, ho* toe. Prices on
Men's boot* running from $1.50 and up; Hoys' and Youths' to correspond
with Men's. Hoys will have dry feet that buy our boots and no doctor bill*
to pay.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES,
In calf, kangaroo, veal and English cordovan, all widths, all shapes, wide or
narrow, plain or tip I'rices in Men's £1 and up. Men's heavy shoes, box
toe, with liellus extra high cut. Old Men's wide, soft and easy shoes. Uro-
gans and plow shoes ut v>c and up. Men's slippers, extra nice and good,
at 7>e; others sell at $1 and $1.25.

LADIES, MISSES' AND CHILD S SHOES,
In endless variety. See our ladies'shoes in grain at sl, fine dongola at
$1.25, very fine at $1.50, $1.15 and $2, both lo common senso and opera
lasts, all widths. Our ladies' hand welts at $2 50 and up, other small deal-
ers sell ut s?'{ to $4. Ladies' Blippers at f)Oc, serg congress at 50c, others
sell at 75c to sl. Infants' shoes at 2.:>e and up.

Ladies', mi > <' anil children's spring heel shoes at £1 and up, all widths.
Then comes the old reliable line ot kip and call shoes in lace and button,

as solid a-* a rock, known far nnd near for their excellent wearing and water-
resistinif qualities; kip, unlined, side seams, polka cut, at 75c, and up; calf,
veal, oil grain, and glove grain button at $1 25 and up. We have high bat-
tori heavy shoes for and boys that have a long road to school that will
positively wear all winter and keep their feet dry and warm. Children's,
50c and up.
01.1 Wi'lf I'O.'lS.V Mliocjh, flannel lined, at 75c,
others Hell ut si anil $1.25. We sell Itostou, Wounsoeket, Lycoming and
other makes of rubbers in large quantities. Duck boots that will not snag
or blister in oil rubber fusion and wood lined. We have the htnic prien to
all. No auction or old rusty job und sample lots in thisstock. leather and
findings II you will -top in ami see us we will save you money in footwear.

B. C. HUSELTON.

Bargans in Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Finest stock ol Sterling Silverware in the county
nnd al priees not lo !«? equalled lor ra*h.

Wali ln s anil Clock* repaired nnd warranted, At

j.J. 11. (xlilKU'S
No. H> South Mniiv Ht., (SIGN of EMOTRIO Bnx),

ItHTLIOI^PA.


